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sheryl stehn-klouda weekend college 2003 clara burgert 2003 winn larue 2003 renee learn ryan weekend college
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police department arrest# case# arrest date arrestee age charge processed date: 2/5/2019 44012 2019-00008271
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08/22 14mch004375 1 violation on highway laned for traffic henderson municipal court - city of henderson home - henderson municipal court active warrants - effective 2/7/19 at 5:26 pm do not arrest, detain, search, or
take any action based on this document without first confirming the current status of the warrant. to report the
current location of a wanted subject please use the warrant tip line at surname forenames date of death short
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work phone cell phone ... - name contact address city county work phone cell phone email adoption competent
licensed mental health professionals helping people succeed palmer holliday, lcsw martin 772-529-3061
pholliday@hpsfl issued violation warrant # 7/27/2015 possession of meth or ... - issued violation warrant #
7/27/2015 possession of meth or cocaine lt 2gmcr-2015-112b 3/7/2014 possession of drug paraphernalia felonycr-2014-019
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